
Thu Lntr-s- t In Soap riiliblon.
Miilto fluid In this wity: Oct

rao 01 pnim on onji, Hlinvo its par-in- g

nn thin nn posniblo ami drop in a
bottle filled with ilintillml

Wmko tho mixturo very vigorottHly,
lhon filter through ernv filtorinar
pnr-- nnd mix tho rcmnining fluid
witu ono-thir- d of its bulk of pure
plycerino. Hoforo usincr Minke woll.
Oct a fiiiinll rIrso funnel about two
inches in tlinniptor, snyg the St. Louis
Globo-Petnocrn- ronncet it with n
tube of India rubber, and Ton enn
Mow Imbblei with this fippnrntUR that
will siirjinRH tho rainbow itmlf in
lirillmncy and beauty. Yew, thoro in a
lot of troublo in getting your scientific
pipo and liquid ready, but think of
tho pport in tho end." Just imagine,
a bnbhla twelve inches across I Yon
can blow them in this way by putting
them upon a big iron rinR ycry care-
fully, of conrso whilo tho metal is
wet with tho prepared solution. Oct
a ring that is quite rtisty that as-
sures a pood result. A string of bub-
bles two or three inches in diameter
can bo kept intnet for ten or twelvo
Lours.

M. Jzern has communicated to tho
Academy of Sciences a new method for
obtaining soap bubbles lasting a much
longer timo than those obtaiuod from
tho soap water generally usod. Ho
lias reconrso to a resinous soap mado
by tho following formula: Tnlverizo
together ten grammes of pure resin
and ten parts of carbonato of potash ;

Bdd 100 parts of water and boil until
complete solution j we obtain in this
way a thick solution, which lnav bo
kept in stock to bo diluted for nso
with from four to five times its volnmo
of water. It can bo kept indefinitely,
oven when exposed to the air. Tho
bubbles produced are very persistent,
and, consequently, can bo made use-
ful in the study of tho phenomena re-
lating to thin laminae and in making
photographs in which soap bubbles
play a part.

Superstition lit lliejeliiif.
A cycling paper recently told of a

man who selected a whool but after-
ward, without any apparent reason,
refused to take it. Ho wanted another
one, and was satisfied with a machine
that was an exact duplicate of tho ono
he had rejected. Tho agent puzzled
hiB mind to discover what the objec-
tion was to tho first wheel. Tho two
were alike in every particular except
the number. This gave tho clew. Tho
number of the first wheel was 340.051,
and tho total of theso individual fig-
ures was thirteen. That was tho ex-
planation, as the customer admitted.
There is a sequel, however, and now
tho superstitious man asserts that ho
lias been fully vindicated. On his
thirteenth milo ho picked np a pin
aud got a puncture. If ho had been
riding No. 340,051 ho believes ho
would have had his wheel smashed or
a limb broken. Thereforo ho con
gratulates himself on his shrewduoss,

New York Tribune.

t nit Hot lit 1'uiis.
Tho official statistics of tho number

of suicides in Paris during 1893 has
just been issued. The total number
of was 053. Of the total
231 drowned themselves, 113 used
guns aud revolvers, 03 of tho shots
being in the heads, 71 stabbed them-
selves to death, (i2 used poisons, 4
asphyxiated and 77 threw thomsolves
from high buildings, monuments, cto.

Philadelphia Ledger.

Dr. K liter's Rw amp-Ho- ot euro
all Kl.lnoy nn.l Kladiler troubles,

l'amphlet and Consultation free.
Lnljoriitory Uinijliiitmon, N. Y.

John lluniK, the labor limlr. has been
to the Kiiglisli parliament.

T ohawo-Wc- a ken rl JtM.il n 1 nil l.
Nerves irritated by tobarco, alwuvs erav-Iii- k

(or stimulant.", explains whvit is" so hardto swear off. is the 'only guaran-
teed tobaeeo lmWt cure, Uieause it nets

ou affected nerve centers, destroys ir-
ritation, promotes digestion Hint health v, re-
freshing sleep. Many gain 10 pounds in 111

days. 'uu run no risk. is sold
and guaranteed by UriigiiMs everywhere,
ltook fiw. Ad. Sterling licmedy Co.. Kewlork City or Chicago.

One (;ivc Itrlicl.
It la so e:my to lxi imstiikcn nlimit indii-e- v

thin, and think there in s .me other trundle.I'lincureia H puns l'.il,uU-s-. Due mbulc gnu
relief. Ak any dnuKi.

W. II. (irimn, .lackson, Mlililirnn. writes:
Miffered with Catarrh for fifteen years.

Hall's 'alarm Cure cured me." bold by ilru- -
IfUla, i jc.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup for childrentretliinit, sofleus the mini, reduces inllniiiina.
tiun, allays psin. curm wind colic. Sk: a UiU.e

I cannot sjmik too highly of IM-- Cure forruuMitiiplion. Mrs. Flit Mi. Mjbus, 215V.i.ibt., iew Vork, tlel. lwi.

I. fits Oil I'pon Troubled Waters is Hale'sHoney of Ilorchouiel and Tar upon a cold.
Tike's TtHUhnehc llrop; Cure In one minute.

Summer
Weakness

Is caused by thin, wenk, impure
blood. To havo pure blood which
will properly sustain your health
suJ give nerve btreugtb, take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

ASK YOUR DRUCKilST FOR

ir THE BEST

NURSING IIOTHERS.lNFANTSr

CHILDREN
JOHN CAKLti SONS, New Vork.

Rockland Collegia Institute
". J At K.IIN.'I
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11WAHP I.IMAR,

All the varieties of dwarf lima beans
are valuable, sineo they aro from two
weeks to a month earlier than tho polo
varieties. They aro so productive that
it is possible to secure a greater total
yield per aero from them than from
the other kinds, as the plants require
less room, llcndersou's is tho earliest
of these beans, tho most productive
and continues longest in bearing. The
pods also escnpo tho mildew, which is
often serious upon the late thick-pod- -

oeu sorts, its white beans aro infer
ior in quality to tho trno lima.

Tho Cornell Station found the Thor- -

bnrn, Kunierlo or IVocr Dwarf only
moderately productive and rather
late. Its white beans havo tho excel
lent qualities of the Dotato lima.
Jackson's under differs from Hen
derson's iu having; the brims brown- -

speokled. Tho Unrpco has a flat seed
as large bs those of the polo litua. It
is two or three weeks later than tho
Henderson. Tho Drecr is tho .best
bean in nunlitr, but tho rods grow so
closely together Btid so near the
ground that tlicro is danger of rotting
and soiling before tho beans aro lit to
use. ew lork World.

FEriUXO SOFT FOOD TO URN'S.

To keep a hen in good condition for
laying, she should never have a full
crop during tho day. It is not wrong
to give a ligut meal of mixed food,
warm in tho morning, in tho trough,
but such meal should bo onlv one- -

fourth tho quantity tho hens require.
They should go away from tho trough
unsatisfied, and should then seek their
food, deriving it grain by grain, en
gaging in healthy exeroiso in order
to obtain it, and in such circumstances
the food will bo passed into tho giz-
zard slowly and bo better digested.
(irndiially tho hen will accumulate stif- -
licient food to provide for tho night,
going on tho roost with a full crop,
where suo can leisurely forward it
from the crop to the gizzard. Feeding
soft food leads to manr errors on tho
part of tho beginner, causing him to
overfeed and pamper his hens, and by
it they will reach a condition that is
entirely antagonistic to laying. It is
much better to feed hard "grains only
than to feed from a trough, unless the
soft food is carefully measured. A
quart of mixed, ground grain, moist-
ened and in a crumbly condition.
should be sufficient for forty hens as a
"starter lor tho morning, but two
quarts of wholo grain should then bo
scattered in litter for them to seek
and secure for themselves. Farm and
Fireside,

CEi.Enr.
Celery is one of tho neglected vege-

tables that should find aplacoin every
garden great or small. It comes so
late that it may be grewn as an nftar
crop where early potatoes or sweet
corn has been grown. The seeds
should be sown in seed bed, that has
been mado perfectly fine aud tho seeds
must be very lightly covered. Tho
best way to sow them is to make very
shallow furrows in the bed and cover tho
seeds after they havo been drilled in
tho furrow, by sifting fino soil over
them. 'When tho plants havo giown
to bo on inch high it is a pretty good
plan to clip the tops off as this makes
the plants stocky and vigorous.

Celery delights in a moist soil and
to do well it must be watered if the
wenther is at nil dry. Tho common
custom is to set the plants in trenches
six or eight inches deep. These
trenches should be deeply dug nd
thoroughly tined in the bottom and
mado very rich with fertilizers of
somo kind, aa it is a rank feeder and
must bo furnished abundant plaut
food within a short distance as tho
roots are short. Set the plants dur-
ing damp weather if possible, and as
they grow draw the earth into tha
trenches, gradually filling them as the
pjants grow utguer, taking care to
keep the soil lrom getting into the
centre of tho buucU. This can be
prevented by holding the tops with
one hand and drawing the soil around
mein wnu a noe, or preferably, with
the other hand. When the trenches
Bre filled the banking nn becins and
at every working the soil should be
uankeu a mtie Higher until the plants
stand in a ridge reaching as high as tha
stem of tho plants. This makes them
white andcrisi). At tha last workinr
tho ridges should be patted into firm
ness with a spade so they will retain
their shade.

A new ulan that has been tried with
tome success is to Bet the plants only
a toot apart eacli way aud let them
grow iu this shape; they will be so
thick that thev will half blanch them
selves, aud wheu they are fully grown
iney can tie taken up and put iu a
dark cellar iu boxes with a little soil
around t,ho roots to fiuiah tho blanch-
ing process, or reset iu trenches and
left there to blanch.

Tho old plan we think is best for
beginners, uud we should havo a lot
of them iu this couutry, for thero is
nothing thut is better for nervousness
than to tat liberally of celery. At-
lanta Journal.

rfHisn Bit.
So much depends upon climate, e

and wiud that no definite rules
cuu be laid down for cutting aud cur-
ing hny. If possible, hay should be
housed ou the day of euttin,.", but this
will only answer if tho mow is largo
and tho amount to be stored hunted.
Those who grow the crop ou a laige
scale adopt the plan of cutting it lute
iu the afternoon. There is no mois-
ture on the pruss at this time, nnd it
is so late thut it does not wilt at all
that night, and therefore is not

by the dew. The uext day after
the dew is oil it should be tossed twice
by the tedder, and, afUr it is thor-
oughly wilted, it should be raked up
aud put into good sie l shocks, cov-
ered with waterproof hay caps to pro-
tect it from dew or rain, and lift to
cure. Kxposure to the sun for u few
hour just li 'drawing tj the baru
Mill CJiuj'ItU' tLe I'rocias.

The common mistake ia making bay
is usually allowing it to lie in tho hot
sun too long. The best hay is made
by air curing rather than by tho sun
drying. As for as possiblo hay should
be etirod in tho bunch. It may be
cooked tip much greener than form-
erly believed, providod it is fairly
wilted nnd contains no extraneous
moisture. If allowed to swoat before
drawing it will rarely heat in the mow.

Whon hay is first cut it should bo
long enough in tho sunlight to dry it
sufficiently tn allow it to be readily
raked togethor into windrows. Tha
hay todder is of great assistance in
curing the hay by tossing it in tho air,
thus exposing it so that, all moisture
is rapidly dried out. When cured by
tho wind rather than tho sun hay pro-serv-

not only its green color, but tho
aroma which renders it so palatable
to stock. As tho nutritive properties
of grass are all solublo in rain or dew,
care mnst bo taken to protect tho hay
from all moisture. If exposed to a
long rain it becomes almost as worth
less as straw, so greatly ia its foediug
valuo impaired.

In no direction have farmers pro
gressed more than in their methods ot
enring hay. If is no longer consid-
ered necessary to got every particle of
moisture ont of tho grass. Excessive
dryness is avoided. They have learned
the difference between curing and
over curing, and that whilo hay when
twisted shculd not show moisture,
neither should it be so dried as to
show brittlenoss. Now York World.

PinECTIONS FOB HOME CHEESE MAKING.

Strain the milk into a vat and add
halt a pint of rennot to 100 gallons oj
milk, which should bring tho curd in
ono hour when tho temperature is at
about eighty dogroc s. Stir tho ren
net and milk thoroughly. Manv of
tho unknown troubles of the amateur
cheese maker arise from tho use of

rennet; if doubts as to
its pnrity exist, it should be filtered
through a flannel or cotton fibre. As
tho condition of rennet, quantity of
milk and temperature vary at nearly
every cheeso making, the prepared
rennet tablets sold ly dairy supply
houses are undoubtedly mora certain
in results, lo the beginner, a ther-
mometer accurately graduated is es
sential to success. Tha curd is cut
into one inch sqbares immediately
aiier 11 uas lormeu, to iiaston the sep
aration of whey and curd. Tho'cut-tin- g

is repeated two or three times at
half hour intervals, and then dipped
caroiuuy into a iiasket in which a
strainer Las been placed. Arrange the
basket on a ladder over the whey re
ceiver and cut the curd occasionally to
hasten draining, w lien compact and
fairly free from whey, tie the strainer
ends by opposite corners and hang in
a cool place until the morning run is
made. I roceod with tho morning's
milk precisely in the same way nutil
ready to hnug. This curd requires a
little more draining that it may be
firm and decidedly free from whey.

cut tne night and morning curds in
slices, place in a bowl and chop into
pieces a nail inch in diameter. Pour
over the curds a gallon of hot whey or
water and stir until a squeaking sound
is made. Drain off tho scalding water.
add salt to taste, aud thoroughly mix
in the curd. Place a dry strainer in
the hoop, carefully introduce the curd,
lold the strainer neatly over the top.
put the follower on and consign to the
press, unly enough weight shonld be
used to nicely consolidate tho cheese
and press out the small remaining por-
tions of whey. If placed in the press in
the morniug, at night turn tho cheese.
substitute a fresh strainer, the next
day remove from the press, butter the
sides, top and bottom, and plaee on an
odorles board in a cool, airy place to
cure. Fonr weeks for caring is neces
sary, and during this time the cheese
should be turned daily and buttered if
inclined to oJhere to the board. As
cheese is liable to expand, a band of
strong cloth should be drawn and
sewed tightly around it to obviate
cracking. American Agriculturist.

FARM AN'D GARDEN NOTRS.

Every piece of ground put into ear
ly vegetables should produce at least
two crops a year.

In France, chickens are not raised
for the market; eggs andyonng fatted
fowls aro the ends kept in view.

See that tha hens have plenty ol
sand or gravel. They have no teeth,
aud must have gravel to grind the food
in the gizzard.

As the peas, radishes aud early po
tatoes aro taken off, do not let the
land lie idle and grow a crop of weeds.
Set out cabbages, celery, or sow tur
nips.

In the precise meaning of the term.
there is no poultry farming in Franoe.
But there is "poultry keeping," and
very generally followed by peasanti
and small farmers.

As hay is mado when the the snn
shines, so is money increased to that
dairyman who manages so that hii
cows yield milk abundantly when
dairy prices are high.

Space, air, sun aud pure water ar
essentials to success tin poultry rais-
ing. In yards where trees cuunot b
raised, a few shrubs will repay plant-
ing; iu summer these will form i
shade, and iu the event of sudden rain
a shelter.

To preservo eggs it is not absolute!;
esoutial to to pack them iu anything,
if you have a cool pluce and can, plact
tlieui on shelves where they cuu bt
turned three or four times a week.
K jks from hens not with males will
keep where fertile eggs will not.

Muuy amateur growers plant tree-wit-

euthiisiasm aud then grow dis-
couraged over boreis and rabbits;
over spraying aud pruuniug; over
cureuho and kuots, and lice aud uiies
and grubs, luey are the growers (?)
who will never glut the markets.
They are a great help to the uiirserioi
and tive the progressive t rehsrdi.t I
ehaucti to nh hii superior product.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS,

fTM. YOrtR OWN FEATftHBS.

Thoro are few things that give a hat
a more rumpled and shabby appear
anco than au ostrich feather limp and
dojoctod, looking almost as forlorn as
when it and its follows arrived hero
fresh from ogtrichland. Any ono sea
ing an ostrich feather then would
think it only fit for tho ragbag, but a
series of brisk sombbings in warm
soapsuds on a washboard, a judicious
patching together and elimination of
ragged places where Sir Ostrich has
preened htmsolf too vigorously.
curling and combiug, Boon make of
the ostrich feather a thing of beauty
and joy forevor until it gets wet
wheu tho prooessof rejuvenatiou again
becomes neoossary.

If taken to my lady milliner or tho
less pretentious feather ronovator
every time this duty becomes impera
tive, tuo ostrich plumo beoomos meta-
morphosed into somothing of an ele
phant to one who boars not Fortti- -

nattiss purse; but tho restorative
process is to simple, wheu ono knows
jtiBt how, that every woman can readily
oecorao her own "feather artist.

Have a teakettle full ot boiling
water ; shako tho feather vigorously
through tho escaping steam, takiug
caro that it does not cot too damp.
This livens np tho plume and restores
brilliancy if it has beoomo dull and
dusty. Next take a silver fruit knife.
and, beginning with the feathers near
est tho quill, take a small bunch be
tween thumb and foreflngor and draw
gently over the blade of the knife un-

til they curl as closely as desired. Fol
low this proooss up eaoh sido of tho
tip ; thon take a very coarse comb.
oomb ont carefully, and you have
your plumo as good as ever. Now

ork limes.

LOVELY HOMEMADE RU03.
A rug for the parlor can be made by

stamping or traoing a pattern upon a
material in tan. This looks like the
common oats and bran sacks, only it
is more closely woven and substantial.
It is callod sacking, I believo. Work
in cross-stitc- h with bright-colore- d

worsteds, lining the same with oottou
flannel to keep from slipping if placed
npon a carpeted floor. Hew together
all but one side, turn right side out,
and eaten tho oneif end by hand!
rinisu tuo oitgo oy raveuug out a
brigh-colore- d shawl, or buy a fringe
winch costs but little.

A very pretty and warm rug may
be made as follows: Gather togother
all pieces of cotton and woolen goods.
having an equal quantity of bright and
dark colors. If same pieces are faced
and dirty, wash and dry them. Then
select your favorito oolors to dye, fol-
lowing the directions carefully, using
wooieu aye lor somo and oottou dye
for the cotton scraps. Old rose and
black, gray and pink or bluo, cardinal
and seal brown, pale green or olivo and
pink, are pretty combinations. Still.
all depends on tho color of the pieces
usod, as in dyeing a shade darker must
be usod. When all is ready, cut up
strips throe inches wide, if the goods
will allow. Gather the strips through
the middle, or fold together aud
gather, leaving the folded edge, to bo
up when sewed on tho foundutiou. A
very good and substantial foundation
can be made of old ticking, or even
oat sacks. If something very nice is
wanted, it can be lined with any col-
ored material in oontrast with tho pre-
vailing color on top. Sew alternately
he bright aud dark colors. You will

be surprised at the beauty.
Some lovely designs cun be made to

represent a pond lily, using dark
green for the leaves, cream for the
petals, with a littlo dash of piuk un-
der the petals, and a littlo yellow or
raveled worsted to form the pollen,
liases and pansies in their own colors
Bra grand and quite easily mado.
New England Homestead.

RECIPES.

Minced Veal Sandwiches Chop up
the cold veal loft from dinner, bcosou
well, add one tablespoon ful of butter
and jnice of one lemon, rub to a
smooth paste. Spread between homo-mad- e

raised biscuits.
Potato Omelet Three eggs beaten

separately, one cup of mashed pota-
toes, one-hal- f cup of milk, ono

of flour, a little salt and somo
chopped parsley ; mix and pour into a
hot puttered pan, brown it lightly
aud serve hot.

Wilted Lettuce Fry a piece of ham
or bacon until browu. Cut into
small pieces and add one cup of vine-
gar. Wheu boiling pour over two
hjads of lettuco ltid in a deep dish.
Cover until wilted. Garnish with
slices ot cold boiled eggs.

Potato Fritters Boat np very light
some cold mashed potatoes, add a little
salt, two eggs, half a cup of milk aud
flour enough to make it the consistency
of pancake batter. Beat very smooth,
then drop by spoonfuls into hot lard
aud fry to a light brown.

Ginger Drop Cakes Ono cup of
molasses, one-hal- f cup of brown sugar,
one-hal- f cupful of butter, ono

each of extract of ginger and
extract of cinnamon, two toaspoon-ful- s

of soda in one cup of hot water,
two eggs and three cups of flour.

Mock Oyster Stow One cup of
shredded codfish. Let simmer fifteen
minutes. One pint of milk thickened
with one tablespoonful of butter. Add
a little pepper. Cook over hot water
until thick. Put two cups of oyster
crackers into a dish, ad J the fish and
pour the thickened milk over it.

Salsify Fritters Scrape and put
into cold water to prevent discolora-
tion. Cut into pieces and boil thirty
minutes. Drain aud put through a
colander. Add two well-beate- n eggs,
one tablespoonful of flour, one

of salt, pepper to taste ; mix ;

drop a teaspoouful into hct butter aud
fry ou both sides.

Stuffed Cucumbers Select good-sized- ,

fresh cucumbers, pare them and
out them into halves. With a spoon
scoop out the center or seed part, put
one oupful of fine breadcrumbs iutj a
bowl, add one tablespoonful of melted
butter, a tablespoouful of grated
onion, a teaspoouful of salt, and, if it
can be bad, a green pepper chopped
fine. Put this mixture into the cu-
cumber, stand iu a buking-pau- . Put
into the bottom of tho buking-pa- u a
tablespoonful of butter aud halt a cup-
ful of water. Cook in a quick oven
thirty miuutos, basting wwral times,
a...... .....

TEMPERANCE.

rni voirK er TKMrsit anck.
Hear tho video ot Temporalis eallln3

In her clenreit, swootnst fonre".
Clear as sparkling wafers railing

Over flowers ami precious stone.
Chorus.

1,1 ko somo holy inspiration,
Hwoeplng down the heavenly plains,

Tetiipornneo comes to save tho Nation,
Free her slaves, aud break their chains.

Kvorywhon her armies rally,
Kverywhero poor victims wait

Thronging avenue ami alley.
Hovel door, and palace gale.

Choru.
I.isll the holy Inspiration

Sweeping down the limit-onl- plain,
Temperance comes to save the Nation,

Free her slaves ami break their chain..
Men and women, youth and maiden,

In tho tempter's' toil uro found,
Weak nnd helphw sorrow-lade-

Deniou-led- , and horror-'ioum- l.

Chorus.
List! tho holy inspiration,

Hwoeping dowu tho heavenly plain,
Temperance comes lo save tho' Nation,

Fn-- her slaves and break (heir elialus.

Hoe (toil's Image, scarred, degraded,
Heeling Ihrouuh tho templed si rout,

'Jieiith tho sacred spires paraded
When1 the dens ot misery reek.

Chorus.
List! tho holy Inspiration,

Sweeping down tho heavenly plains,
Temenince comes to suvo file Nation,

Free her slaves and break their chains

Soul of manhood! heart of woman!
With I he Chr!st-loy- e which constrain,

Cast this hydrn-heailc- d demon
Out of man, and break his chains.

Chorus.
List! the holy inspiration,

. Sweeping down tho heavenly plains,
TomMruneo comes to savo llio' Nation.

Free her slaves and break their clriius.

U1STAKEX 1DKAS.

It is a common idea that alcohol nrodiicof
a warming effect In cold weather; this feel-
ing of warmth ilenends. in tho llrst nlaae. on
tho fact that tho paralysis of tho central ner--
youssysteni (Buses on increased tilooil-si- i-

uy to ino suritice ot tho imily; and, secondly,
n all prr.babihly.on the bluiitingof tho sensl-illlt- y

of tho central onruns which are. con
cerned In tho sensatton of cold. Tho stimu-
lating action which alcohol apoan to exert
ou the physical functions is also only a

action. Atfiiln, then Is a strong belief
that alcohol gives new strcnuth and cnerffv
after fatlguo has set In: the sensation of
fatigue Is on- of tho safetv-ynlv- of our ma- -
chine. Tosllllo tho feeling or fatlguo, iu
order to be able o work on. Is like forcibly
closing the safety-valv- e so that tho boiler
may be overheated and explosion result.
Iho holier that alcohol fives strcnirth to tho
weary is pnrticulnrly dnngerous to the clns
of people whoso Income ia already lnsnfll-den- t

to procure subsistence aud who aro
misled by (his prejudice, into spending a
largo pnrt of their enmlngs ou alcoholic
drinks. Instead of tiurchaslnir iiood aud nab
ataMo food, especially meal, cheese, milk,
meat anil other nitrogenous food-stuff- -,

which alone can irivo them strenirlh for their
hard work. It is commonly thought that
alcoholio drinks aid digestion, but In reality
tho contntry would appear to bo the case,
tor it has been proved that ' a nienl. without
nlcoliol. Is more quickly followed by hunger
than when it is taken.

riRIXKEKS AND CHILDSE.
The Sanitarium for Mav has this almost

sstoundlug paragraph (astounding it cer-
tainly would no if we hud not bocomo fa-
miliar with tho facts of this nnliint) under
the hen. ting of "Drinkers and Children":

A distinguished snnchillst in children'
diseases (ipioth thn American l'ractitlonor
and News) bus carefully noted tho difference
between twelve families ot drinkers mil
twelve families of temperate ones during a
iivnou oi iwuive years, with tho result that
16 found that thu twelvo drink-in- fnmlliiH,

produced iu those years lifty-seve- u children,
while the tcinpenito ones wore accountablo
for sixty-on- of tho drinkers tweutv-llv- e

children died iu the first week of life, as
against six on the other aide. Tha holer
deaths wera from weakness, whilo the form
er were attributable to weakness, convulsive,
attacks, one loins of the brain and mem-
branes. To this cheerful rocord Is added
live who were Idiots; live so stunted in
growth ns to bo really dwarfs live, when
older, lncamo epileptics; one, a bov, hadgrave i horea, ending in Idiocy: live "mom
were discard and deformed, and two of tho
epileptics became by Inheritance drinkers.
Ten, therefore, of this tiff nnlv
showed during lire normal disposition and
development of body an 1 mind. On tho
part oi tno temperates, as before stated, five
died in tha first weeks of weakness, while
four in later years ol childhood bad curablenervous diseases. Two onlv showed inherit.
e l nervous dofoets. Thus fifty were normal,

vcrj- way souuu m uojy ami mtnu.

TI1E BF.SVLT or A PRINK.
A crowd of men recently info n

saloon at Klmmokin, Penn., with Joseph
Hwnrts, to see him drink a quart of whisky
mr a wager, ami they emerged iu a little
whilo beariui: bis coriw. It wus a tradition
that 8warU could drink two quarts of tho
reddest Honor at ono time, and the (mixtion
arose as to whether ho could swallow thequart, Joe shruuge t his shoulders con-
temptuously. Without ceremony he ordered
the nery liquid. Down his throat coursed
the stuff aud his ( ys sparkled. Finally tho
last drop was down aud Joe eat a
triumphant gluco at his companions. Then
lie sang a soug and danced a jig. His brain
had been turned, nn I ho said his nerves
tingled as though a thousand needles were
pricking him. Faster went his feet, until ho
suddeuly threw his arms iu the air and grew
deathly pale. Ho groaned, dropped to the
floor, and the merry shouts of bis comrades
died into ex'lamntions of alarm. They
rushed to his side, nnd ho soemeil In nwfnl
agony, but unable to seak. He. beciuio
senseless Iu a lew miuutos, aud then died.

DRUNKARD, BfT VET MOTIIEI1.
BkA .. I . ...... .n iiiuiiitiirii nun uirvsipuieu, innstill had a mother's instinct, if not a mother'si. f.. i. ... i.n. i 1... ..

u.-- i miiki. riio was .urs. auiiioOiuiley, aud was arrest el (or druukeuui--
U'i.1...... I.... ....... I 1. .1.....(,9 iiui m uriu,.

When arraigned she could not speak clcar- -
K--. . , .III...... l,.li.. II ,Hu7,,vu ii.i i.u i iut to sooer up.
The child was not thou taken from her. It
was so young that it was thought to requirea mother s care.

bulisequently, shn acted so strangely that
...uul uwiumi nun tne cniiii hiiuuldl.e luken from her. Wheu ho attempted todo it she became frantic, and believing )

was to lie taken to prison and separated fromtier f.hil.1 auiv.l 1. ....1 i ... t1" - ... au l in,, n,r iiih cuortsofLynch would have strangled it. It took two
ui-- u hi k' i iuu Liuoe irom her. New Vork
Advert iser.

ai'M'S BAVAOES IN AFRICA.
Bishnn Tuirwell of v...i..... w: ... has

sounded a cry of alarm ooncerniinr' tho
raVHi-er- i f rum n itv. .,.. I... :- - um West"ur uiiiiira iiiern Knout. iri.-i- Afrl.-- ll.. ....... .1.... ..1" mu miaiuiti KlUUIUIrum are beiug poured iuto that country in.... u..uK iiuKiimc-B- . mm m some place!
where there Is a rich trade, in native prod-
ucts, Europeau manufactures are hardly to
lie seen. They huvo been driven out l y

in strong drink. lis effects upou
am disastrous iu the bust degree; inaome caaea It is actually destroying the ex-

cellent work of missions. He pnintsouf thiu
the result must he tlm ntler .I....1 r.,..;
leas the trallic is checked, of the Afri.-.u- i

races aud of Furojumu coniiLcrcc us well.

THE STATEMENT WAS l.Ni 0URK1T.
A prominent Enulish nh i t.lnn.i.t 1..

Investigate the statement which he beard ul
a teniiwrunee meeting, and did not believe
not tiU.OOO persons annually .lie in 11..

United Kingdom from tho use of alcohnli.
drink. He now wivs that the statement

tho number 1 nearer 12),uoJ.

TEKPERAXCC NEWS AND NOTES.

It fewer fathers were mo.lrii.i ,lrO,l.
fewer sons would become iniinodernlt
drunkards.

Asa matter of protection awaiiist ll.Witlll
murder, girls should refuse t.i in, ye iiiivthiiii!
o do with men who get druiiL. I 'in. ..,..'.

woord ol youu wotuuu w!w li;iv.t bu.-- mur.
derxd by druasa lovoro l appalling,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

r tmwi 1 11 x -- k . n 1 1 1 1 11 .

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Sleep and Insomnia.

Sloop is a greater mystery than in-
somnia. Wo hear much of tho latter
state in those tlBys. But it is moro
wonderful that wo tleop so woll than
that we are occasionally wakeful. We
boar moro of sleeplessness than our
forefathers tliJ. It is a remarkable
fact that in scarcely any of the older
text-hook- s of practice of physio is
there any formal notice of iusomnia
per so. In later works, and espooially
in those tlovotod to treatment, tho
subject of iusomnia docs not recoive
considerable attention. And cvory
now and again the slooplossness of n
great man in the world of scionco or
iu that of politics rominds us that
emiuenco has its troubles, and of a
sort which seldom afToots tho poor
man. It is probablo that this evil of
wakefulness is more common than it
usod to be. The exoitomonts and es-
pecially tho worrios of life multiply.
Many of the arrangements of society
aro of a nature to drive away slorp.
Kvcn tho pleasures of lifo aro so taken
by many as to rob thorn of ono of the
greatest pleasures ot all au eight
hours' sound sleep; for we maintain
that this is what everybody shonld aim
at. It may seem a long time to spend
a third of ono s lifo iu sleep, but if
tho other two-third- s are usod woll.
thoro is littlo oauso for blame. No
rule for all cau be laid down ; but it
would be well for most pooplo in the
intensive days in whbh we live to de-
vote, eight hours to the cultivation of
tho mood and act of Bleep, and to
resist the domination of habits and
fashions that are inconsistent with this
purpose. Homo and Farm.

It is likely that a macadamized road.
100 feet wide, running along tho lake
shoro from Chicago to Milwaukee,
Wis., will bo begun soon.

Both the method cml result vrhen
byrup of I igs 11 token; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tacto, and acta
pcruiy yet promptly on tho Kiuneya,

t

Iirifs ana iowcls, clcansos the Jjs .

tern effectually. clianPiA rolila band
aches and fevers nnd cures habitual
constinntinn. . ,f Tr;. . . l.

x - - b " niu
only remedy of ita kind ever pro- -

uuceu, pieasing 10 tho tasto nnd ac-
ceptable to tho Blomnch, prompt in
U action and trulv limrf cinl In ita

effects, prepared ouly from the most
ncaithy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have m.nln it tlm mnt
popular remedy known.

(J M C I.: r . ; nfiryiup ui r ign is lor sale in uu
cent bottles by all lead inn druc--
gisu. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on baud will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wiMii-- s 10 iry iu jjo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SX fHAMQISOO, til.lowsviiu. lit ir rornt. r- -
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A Topsy-Tiirv- y Junk.
There ere three Chinese jnuks in

San Frsncisoo Bay engaged in tho
shrimping trade. A reporter who vis-ito- d

of them, tho Lund Huue,
found everything arraugnd contrary
to nature, according to Western no-
tions. Tho planking of tho dock ran
athwart Bhlp, tho anchor hnng over
the stern, the rudder had a largo num-
ber of holes in if,
and tho batwlng-lik- e sail was hoisted
with an nnoouth windlass, though it

be quicker and easier to givo
tho halyards a few pulls. Then tha
ribs came tip a few inches above tho
deck and tho side planking ran beyond
the stern, as if the ship carpenter had
forgotten to come bank with a saw
aud finish his job. Nevertheless, tho
oaptain of tho Lund Suno regards her
us m uupper, tun vnms to enter in tuu
regatta. Now Orleans l'ieayune.

LEAVES ITS flARK
-- very one of the painful irregularities
sml weaknesses that prey upon women.
They fade the fare, waste the figure,
the temper, wither you tip, make you old
before your time.

Get well: That's the way to look well.
Cure the disorders aud ailments that beset
you, with Dr. Pierce's Prescrip-
tion.

It regulates and promotes all the womanly
functions, improves digestion, enriches the
blood, dispels aches and pains, melancholy

nervousness, brine refreshing sleep,
and restores health and strength.

i ENGINES
AND BOILERS

For nil iurHiw rtnnilrlnt
jKiwtT. Aiilomtttir, I'urliM
At ('omiKiuiiil Knifim.

Vurtit-H- l littilpr
t'oinpltMu ten tn 1'Uut.

B.W.PAYNE&S0N8, y.
Elmlra Y. 4v ...

f 4 1 4

f i

irttl Itart and Mont Fconmnt
uoiar ani rnfl tiny r mu.of infloth, both M attkti and Iwiuif rvret-

bitoMroiiuiit.ikift M uU, ir vit ani l, mil, A IxitofCohof Vt.riroi clq. for xwty.i
A Kr-- CotUr an-- fslr of Onffs hr mall ( Ms

Cau ftaiiilYlaiM AUilraaa
BEVKU.Sl llf.K OOl.LAR COMPART,

VI rraatllB SI.. New Vork. Ullhy Bt., Bote'

if'HIPTllnFRiirpf

ijL,i-J- 'V 1

mailer tomtt clian..'" t 11 nrH"v . Iilltft. 4 at. Rtit 1rrlMb u.V. llniiiMfR.Cn. 7llnilA,,N.Y.CHr
I If for onr ,niionn-nini in fcjrVV i?suLUUfV r('fr It illflm cut RLAI ollalylof
DAVIS CREAfc. SEPARATORS
II w en tt lk act to git e itriiia almui llisiTwrls-- tunc )Uu,nmr Illui.ru4 l'iiiihletM tied UTauh'.t Wahtru

DAVIS RANKIN BLCO. AND MFG. CO.S010 Miinufaotuieri, ChlcHRO.
C I I I A I'IO- - Wkrn f A 1. 1 Kl iin,

J 10 l..rii eirniiihY. stAli:i au I Kxpn--
Acui- Hull.- -, f, U lUTKMAN.CIi.ih.iii.N V

SuccesRfully Prosecutes Claims.J i4ftt friiitiiirxl Kxatnlnat U H. Panslou fiuruu,

SIGHT!

BOSTON.

aatk-af- h. f J afh jtV J. 4

i.i1 iiuuiliy llic ll(jlllt.b IU Illlt'S,
her wearimr herself
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fresh from easy washing he
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Lovell Diamond Cycles.
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS, LIGHTEST WEIGHTS !

rtATR TOI'lt mrrilAMCAr. FIIIKMI riamlnr thee inni aavKilnalrato iiiw th. work n,l ,te,i.i ,0 in.n . I,., k ,ui ,,'k
" itukr nur liiitliu-.- . rviutnliiiii .it i.i,r vraia llial llivia " 00 """"wlil uiaue In th, wuria tliai. 111. Lovell Uiauiunil.

atl..rtnf,.,n.,l'Jy,r',,ic, A" 1ricr- - '' "' wlBlit.. call nJ tee lUeni.nonKeui in iImcu wriiu ua.
Manufacturer and Jobbrri In

ARHS, BICYCLES AND SPORTINQ O00D5.
JUIIN i. LOVELL ARMS CO.,

147 AVtikhlDxton St- -
Kit
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How it looks,
to the women who wash with Pcarline, when

they see a woman washinc in theoKl-f.- i

a fool's cap unawares."

wavwitlisnm
rubbing

seems
ii.tTymings

71 ,y

I way,

Eear in fr.sr.u Tha. " The
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PARTICULAR!

Mass.

strength,
washboard Pearl

m lavor ot h'earline
work, quicker work, better

safety, economy. There's
one tiling against it. W hat s

when it costs more moncv ? s9

Kelp Those Who Hgh Them- -
. .

NOW
USE j

--????wi.Hg.
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